We used a modification of fracture-flip to reveal the nanoanatomy of the inner surface of the plasma membrane in promastigotes of LeistUnania. After freeze-fracture, lightly fitxed promastigotes were coated with a stabilizing layer of carbon evaporated from an electron gun, thawed, and washed. Fractured promastigotes attached to the carbon casts by the protoplasmic (i.e., inner) halves of their plasma membranes were treated with Triton X-100, followed by exposure to low concentrations of trypsin and thorough washing. This was followed by picking up and flipping of the replicas, followed by air-drying. The actual inner surfaces of the plasma membrane were then imaged by platinum shadowing. Extended, three-dimensional, high-resolution views of the inner surface of the plasma membrane showed parallel arrays
Introduction
Parasites of the genus Leishmania have a life cycle that involves both vertebrate and invertebrate hosts. During development in the sandfly, these parasites change from a rounded form to become pear-shaped and, finally, long slender promastigotes that migrate forward from the anterior gut to the proboscis (10). After these slender flagellated promastigotes are injected into the mammalian host by the bite of the sandfly vector, they are interiorized by macrophages and again change their shape, becoming the amastigote, a small, spherical, non-flagellated form. One of the characteristic features of the cytoskeleton of trypanosomatidae, including Leishmania, is the presence of a typical layer of microtubules that is localized below the plasma membrane (3,13). This specialized cytoskeleton is unusual. (a) Subpellicular microtubules are resistant to depolymerization induced by low temperatures. (b) They are resistant to some drugs (e.g., colchicine) that have potent anti-' To whom correspondence should be addressed. of microtubules (average spacing 47 nm) closely apposed to the inner surface. Cytochemical labeling confiied the morphological identification of both subpellicular and flagellar microtubules, as determined by treatment with mouse monoclonal anti-aor anti-s-tubulin, followed by labeling with goat anti-mouse IgG adsorbed to colloidal gold. Removal of the microtubules revealed parallel arrays of particles (average diameter 17 nm). We hypothesize that these particles represent the cytoplasmic portion of proteins that link the microtubules to the plasma membrane. microtubule activity in higher eukaryotes. (c) They are stable when the cells are extracted with a diversity of buffers (17). Electron microscopy shows short filaments connecting these microtubules to each other and to the plasma membrane (20). This unique inner coat structure seems to be responsible for the rigidity as well as for the shape of the parasite.
The pellicular microtubules in Leishmania as well as in other flagellates have been the object of biochemical and ultrastructural studies, but ultrastructural extended views of this inner surface coat are lacking. Conventional freeze-etching can reveal only limited views of the membrane and requires the observation of isolated plasma membrane preparations. In this report we show extended, high-resolution views of the inner surface of Leishmania promastigotes. To this end we adapted fracture-flip, a method that we originally developed to study the nano-anatomy of the outer surface of plasma membranes (1J9). This variant of fracture-flip involves post-fracture treatment of freeze-fractured cells with detergent (5,6), followed by proteolytic digestion. Our results provide the first extended, in situ views of the inner surface of Leishmania promastigotes. Cytochemical identification is provided by immunogold labeling with monoclonal anti-a-and anti-s-tubulins. Removal of the microtubules reveals the existence of parallel arrays of 17-nm diameter particles. We hypothesize that these particles represent the cytoplasmic portion of proteins that link microtubules to the plasma membrane.
Materials and Methods
Lekhmania. Leishmanib mjorwas cultivated in Grace's Insect Medium (AB1 Advanced Biotechnologies; Columbia, MD) supplemented with 20% fetal bovine serum at 25°C. At the end of log phase the promastigotes were killed by exposure to 0.1% paraformaldehyde in Dulbecco's phosphatebuffered saline (D-PBS), pH 7.4, for 10 min at room temperature. They were harvested by centrifugation for 15 min at 1000 x gat room temperature. The pellet was re-suspended in D-PBS, pH 7.4, and washed three times in the same buffer.
Exposure of Inner Surhces. Lightly fixed Leishmania promastigotes (see above) were impregnated gradually in 30% (vlv) glycerol, mounted on double-replica gold disks, and rapidly frozen by immersion into a liquid/solid nitrogen slush. The frozen specimens were freeze-fractured at -130°C and immediately coated by carbon evaporation at an angle of 90', 2 x 1 0 . ' torr. The replicas were floated out on D-PBS, washed in D-PBS for three or more times over a period of 10 min, and incubated in 2% Triton X-100 in potassium buffer (70 mM KCI, 5 mM MgC12, and 30 mM HEPES buffer, pH 7.4) at room temperature for 40 min. After several washes in distilled water, the replicas were transferred to 0.005% trypsin in D-PBS for 30 min at room temperature, and then washed thoroughly in distilled water.
Fracture-flip. Carbon replicas with their stabilized membranes were then picked from above with a formvar-coated grid and inverted, i.e., flipped (1.19). The actual inner and outer surfaces of membranes were now on top and could therefore be shadowed by evaporation of Pt from an electron gun. The shadowed membrane surfaces were then examined with a transmission electron microscope. Stereo pairs were produced by tilting the specimens * 6'.
Antibodies. Monoclonal antibodies directed against a-tubulin, p-tubulin, and actin were purchased from Amersham (Arlington Heights, IL). The second antibody, goat anti-mouse, conjugated with colloidal gold (average diameter 10 nm) was produced by EY Labs (Biochemical Division; San Mateo, CA). Preliminary experiments showed that the promastigotes reacted nonspecifically with the second antibody, goat anti-mouse colloidal gold, so the following pre-absorption procedure was necessary to suppress nonspecific label. Promastigotes (2 x 106/ml) were washed three times in D-PBS, fragmented by ultrasound (Ultrasonic Rapidograph, 30 min at 4'C), and incubated with goat anti-mouse colloidal gold conjugate (antib0dy:promastigotes solution = 1:8) at 4% for 6 hr. The suspension was sedimented by centrifugation (1500 x g for 15 min) and the supernatant aspirated for future use.
Immunogold Labeling. Lightly fixed Leishmania promastigotes were glycerinated, freeze-fractured, and carbon-shadowed as described. The replicas were floated out in D-PBS, incubated in 1% bovine serum albumin (BSA)/D-PBS at room temperature for 40 min, and floated onto 2% Triton X-100 in potassium buffer (as above) at room temperature for 40 min. The replicas were then pre-incubated in D-PBS containing 1% BSA (to reduce nonspecific background on the carbon cast by molecules and/or molecular aggregates liberated during enzymatic digestion), floated onto 0.005% trypsin in D-PBS, pH 7.8, at room temperature for 30 min, and washed in D-PBS. To minimize the nonspecific absorption of anti-bodies 1% BSA for 30 min, respectively, floated onto goat anti-mouse colloidal gold (average diameter 10 nm) (EY Laboratories) (1:lO diluted in 1% BSA in D-PBS), and incubated at room temperature for 2 hr. For controls, the same experimental sequence was followed with omission of the first monoclonal antibody. After thorough washing in distilled water, the replicas were picked up, flipped, air-dried, shadowed (see above), and examined with a transmission electron microscope. Please note that because of the high contrast of platinum replicas and of colloidal gold spheres it is necessary to use a stereo viewer to magnify, provide depth, and therefore to examine the position of the label relative to the microtubules. 
Results
To visualize the cytoplasmic surface of a plasma membrane by fracture-flip it is necessary to dissolve and/or digest away membranes and cytoplasm (see Figure 1 ). To this end, we treated the carboncoated, freeze-fractured specimens with a detergent to disperse the plasma membrane and with low concentrations of proteolytic enzyme to remove the cytoplasm. As previously described, membrane halves are stabilized by and remain attached to carbon cast (1). After washing, picking up, and flipping of the carbon casts. images of the inner cytoplasmic surfaces of the plasma membrane could be obtained by Pt/C shadowing. Our main difficulty was the successful removal of the cytoplasm without apparent removal of the membrane skeleton. This difficulty was easily overcome through the search and selection of adequately digested cells.
The stereo pair in Figure 2 shows a view of the pellicular microtubules of the promastigotes of Leishmania major. The microtubules lie on the cytoplasmic surface of the plasma membrane and are oriented parallel to each other with a center-to-center spacing averaging 47 nm. The orientation of the microtubules tended to follow the longer axis of the cell. Some regions of the inner surface of the plasma membrane were obscured by undigested remnants of the cytoplasm (not illustrated) and also by the microtubule bun-dles of flagella that overlaid the membrane surfaces during flipping and drying of the replicas (Figure 2, asterisk; Figures 2-5,7-9 . 11 must be examined with a stereo viewer).
Longer periods of proteolytic digestion led to progressive loss of the internal pellicular microtubules. In some cells we were able to see parallel arrays of particles (diameter 15-19 nm, average 17 nm) interspersed by microtubular remains (Figure 3) . In other membrane surfaces, the parallel arrays of particles were no longer present and the cytoplasm surface was seen to be covered by many smaller particles and rugosities without a discernible pattern of distribution (Figure 4) .
Immunogold labeling with monoclonal antibodies against aand P-tubulin showed specific labeling of the subpellicular microtubules (Figures 5-7) . In labeled specimens, the ultrastructure of the microtubules was less clear because of the overlying primary and secondary antibodies. Colloidal gold spheres were virtually absent in controls (i.e., samples in which the first antibody (anti-aor anti-P-tubulin) was omitted]. Labeling was absent in the regions of the membrane surface where the microtubular network had been digested away (Figures 8 and 9) . The flagella were well labeled (Figures 9 and 10, arrowheads) , but only over one side. The exposed outer surfaces of the plasma membrane were not labeled (Figure 9, OS) . Immunogold labeling with anti-actin monoclonal antibodies showed that neither the microtubules nor bare cytoplasmic surfaces of the plasma membrane were labeled (Figure 11 ). In these specimens the background was heavy, presumably the result of adsorption of actin molecules (freed during tryptic digestion) to the carbon replica.
Discussion
Our results provide the first extended, in situ stereoscopic views of the pellicular microtubules associated with the cytoplasmic surface of the plasma membrane in Leishmania promastigotes. Our fracture-flip views of the inner surface of the plasma membrane are far more extensive than those that might be obtained by freezeetching (7,15) . In addition, our approach allows the combination with immunogold methods, a combination that in freeze-etching is feasible only for studying the topochemistry of the outer surfaces of plasma membranes (14).
We show that in Leishmania promastigotes microtubules are closely apposed to the plasma membrane, following longitudinal parallel arrays with an average center-to-center distance of 47 nm. Longer tryptic digestion led to disappearance of the microtubules and revealed corresponding, parallel arrays of particles. We presume that these particles (average diameter 17 nm) represent molecules that are associated with and/or correspond to the cytoplasmic portion of integral membrane proteins and mediate the attachment of the microtubules to the plasma membrane (18). Alternatively, these arrays might represent undigested remnants of microtubules. However, previous ultrastructural examination of the inner surface coat showed that the microtubules are not immediately adsorbed to the inner surface of the plasma membrane but, instead, are attached to it by short bridges (17, 20) . Previous studies have also demonstrated the presence of a similar array of intramembrane particles on the protoplasmic faces of freeze-fractured Leishmania promastigotes (2) as well as other trypanosomatidae (21). Thin sections of plasma membrane fractions of Leishmania have shown that the microtubules are firmly associated to the plasma membrane, with most remaining attached despite membrane fractionation procedures (4).
Whereas immunogold labeling of aand P-tubulin matched the distribution of microtubules, labeling of flagella consistently showed a unilateral distribution. We note that this unilateral distribution followed the structure as observed in these unique parasitic flagellates where, as in other trypanosomatidae, the classic microtubular 9 + 2 array is laterally accompanied by a special array of microfilamentsthe paraflagellar structure (1 1). Biochemical studies also indicate the absence of tubulin from this structure (9).
Immunogold labeling of anti-actin monoclonal antibodies showed few or no gold particles associated to the pellicular microtubules, a result that indicates the apparent absence of interaction between microtubules and actin filaments. Actin labeling of the background was likely the result of the absorption of actin molecules liberated during tryptic digestion of the cytoplasm. Previous label-fracture studies have shown that intervening carbon casts are avid protein absorbers (16).
Our results show that fracture-flip (I), when followed by detergent dispersion ofthe plasma membrane (5,6) and enzymatic diges-tion (8), can be used to provide extensive views of the inner surface of a plasma membrane in situ. We show also that the structures thus revealed can be cytochemically identified by immunogold labeling. Therefore, when used in conjunction with conventional fractureflip (1J9). the ultrastructure and topochemistry of the outer and the inner surfaces of a plasma membrane can be related, opening a new approach to study dynamic membrane phenomena such as cell capping, ligand-induced endocytosis, or signal transduction.
